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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Doc</th>
<th>Remote Station</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>37349057</td>
<td>8-2-02: 8:42</td>
<td>1'55'</td>
<td>5/5</td>
<td>EC</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP 14400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTES*
EC: Error Correct
BS: Broadcast Send
SP: Completed
LS: Local Scan
RE: Resend
MP: Multi-Poll
RM: Receive to Memory
LP: Local Print
PD: Polled by Remote
PG: Polling by Remote
DR: Document Removed
FO: Forced Output
MB: Receive to Mailbox
PI: Power Interruption
TM: Terminated by user
WT: Waiting Transfer
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